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On Tuesday next, the voting on the Scot 
-et repeal taksa pine* but everr day yen can 
st the bast sample» of wlaes sadHonore, et 
t. L. Horton'e, comer Albion block, Oode-

W^i

I wanted for The Uvee ot el 
.the Presidents of the U.S. It 
lie the Largest, Hand «meet 
land beet hook ever sold ter 

vice car price. The fastest selling 
•erica. Immense proflte to agents! 
ent people want ft. Anyepe can tn - 
ceeetu agent. Trims free. Add-eta 
toon Co. PortUendTlialn#. UK-

PPLE
BARRELS.

rB^to"u,hS,jr,,,",t,*r *rint
'EST FIGURE

G* j oil*

le, and will deliver to any part 
i and quality guaranteed. Apply to

•*- USAI

he Cash Store.
HOLD
E GROCER.

60DERICH. OUT-.1 FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1884. I McOILLICUDDT BROS. Ptml II— 
t $1.60 A TEAR IN ADVANCE

Xotie
Swv -jrApindemrifScti. 1 
Kuni or SnU-J6eo. ft Wood.
Great Reduction—Mrs. Glrvin.
St. Thomae Exhibition-John A. Kslns.

Dentistry.

Town TOPICS.

Goderich

lOfcSON, L.D.8, SURGEON
a“ —* * residence. West

anlr of Mtntmai, 
1761

Cftë People's Çsfamn.
itlKL WANTBD-GENERAL 8BR-

Aülrto-M THE FIFTEENTH laraedo”ttor
W vV SEPT.. » neat, eenvcnlent house, 

fur 1 family of three grown persona Good 
water required. Soft water In kitchen lndie- 
punmbie. Apply at this office. 1867

SALE —160 TO 300 CORDS 
mixed hnrd wood, plied on saw mill 

" It ILS per cord, measured on road.

Kiduewood. 1968-

\TOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
UKOBOE BRANFORD COX, of the 

Town K Ooderleh, In the County of Huron, 
and Provtnqe of Ontario, Gentleman. wlU ap-grarHHaaBaHgtfs 
KfXSBiXJS- süïiïi «s KTS
California. In the United Mtttro of America

11“ ^ctÂSO- àoCT^AMERON.
Solicitors for the laid Petitioner, Oeorox 

Bnanoonp Cox. — UBEmo

-MISS PARSONS WILL RECEIVEIsk&sss
Froochco«eniaUon wlthiUdam.Dugntory 
after 4 p. m. N oung ladles will tod title an
excellent oppertunRy.of Improving their pro-
nunclmlon end retaining tbrtr knowledge of 
French. Terms 30c. per work._____ lero-ly

__ I - A FEW A 1 LAND
___j end Iron Harrows, will tw sold
t the Goderich Foundry. The Beetty

laltrei ' ------
I from
i by mail to _______________ _;Onl MUfrtf

J^USIO FOR THE MILLION.
e pieces your own Sell

Lists sent post tree on »ppuoeuon h*
\V. c. PUGH, 478. Quern* Si. West, 

TORONTO, ONT.
Pianoe. Organa and Musical Instruments. 

Several second-hand Hanoeln Orst-cUae or
der at reduced prWc» tor cash. IMMm

J£DWARD* 8HARMAN,

BRICKLAYER AND PLASTERER, 
EAST STREET.

la et 11 reedy to do any work In hie line at 
—-s priées.

ka and other Building 
m hand for Sale.

cents.

Litre, Bricks, Flrebrlcl 
... Material kept on 

Goderich. March *th. 188L

Fop Sale or to Let.

BHL?

!Er«Sa

FOR SALE IN THE TOWN 
IULLETT—‘H CL LETT—The administra, 
of the late Blmon Shelter, of- 
” tat Half ot Lot Number 

12th oonceeeion of the 
tt, containing W acre», 
ctls cleared, tha.hatanoa

,____.timber. Ike
,,boot l| miles fro» 
and about e

way. There wlTTi 
~ the farm.

ulara apply le I
____or. Lot xi; Con.

_leeboro P. O.. Ont.
Other half of eeid Lot, i 
- time, for this i

-JVBRAHaM SUBTLER. Londeaboro 
jGnUett, 11th Bept- HW.

SALE-FARM

There l»n

barn

rich.

The railway exoltemeat continue», j
heauite of i

Prldham. I 
Lain

— clothe, 
to F. * A.tweeds. A,W,6: 

Caledonian Game*—The Scotchmen are 
enthualaetio over these games, and nil who 
try Robson, are delighted with the photo
graph» he turns out. A glance at hie sample 
picture» will prove a pleasure to those who 
admire good work.

Bnnndero A Son are getting in nine etook of 
coal stove», 1er heating gad cooking, all the 
lending styles will be enrfGd. those Intending 
to change from wood to coat should call and 
make e favorable change. "The Cheapest 
House Under the Sun."

As pretty ae a picture * has named Into n

Cover», and the picture, turned out by Sal.
ws, the photograph*Are pretty. Hie fem- 

ly groupe nie greatly admired, and he make» 
specialty of outside ecene». Remember the 
ame. R. Sallows, Goderich.
A Won» to ran Win* ie Sufficient.—E. 

F. Armstrong fc Bros™ Era selling their fann- 
aseb. cash, at their 
ot boat, at Gode-

________________________ 'ef their mammoth
land roller» on hand, farmers are using them 
to level down their tall wheat ground. Their 
hydraulic tested pumps are selling fast, and 
giving greet satisfaction. _ _

Miee Clara Berry ie visiting friend, st 
Detroit. . _J

ITie Misses Tighe here returned from 
their lake trip.

Mrs. J. C Harrison ie very ill of nerv
es prostration. „
Mrs. Lewie Elliott, we regret to learn, 

an been very ill.
Frank Elliott took a holiday trip to 

London this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Meenra arc visit

ing friends at Hull.
Mrs. and the Misses Macara ere spend

ing n few weeks at the Albion.
M. Hutchison represented Goderich at 

the Stratford Caledonian games.
Mrs. Knox.' of Holmeevillo, wee the 

guest of Mrs. Black, on Tueedsy.
Mrs. R. J. Whitely, of Lucknow, was 

in lown this week visiting friendt.
Mra A. Watson Has been visiting 

friends in Kincardine and Ripley.
Mra. William Seymour and family left 

per the Ooonto on Sunday for home.
Mr. and Mrs. Doty hit on Tuesday 

morning to visit relatives in IngarsolL

Rev. Fr. Watters celebrated new on 
the S2*d August at the church of St. 
Ann's at Beeupre, where so many mira
cles are being performed.
* The vote on the Sooth-Act repeal 
come, off in Haltoe on, Tuesday. Tne 
internet in the result forth» tiro» being 
orerahadowi the work here.

Mim Richardson, of Tmoivt-i, Mise 
Mclnteeh, of Detroit, nod Mies MeGra 
gor, of town, left on the Oooht» on 
Thursday for the Saginaw trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. O. Martin and 
Mrs. McCormick, of Woodstock, who 
have been spending a month at the Park 

tor "House, left for home yesterday.
- Miss Minnie Adam», who hav bee» 
visiting Mrs. Alex, Saunders, has re
turned to Toronto- Some of our y-iutbe 
.are languishing in consequence. 
j The last lot of machinery for the Ben- 
sell grist mill wss shipped on Friday last 
by Runeutron Bros. They aleo made a 
shipment of eastings to Clinton.

The Misses E. J. and M. A. Yates 
have opened out n millinery establish
ment at Kippen. Wb wish the young 
ladies success in their new sphere.

Candidates who have not received their 
certificates br marks can have them on 
application to the headmaster, by send
ing their address and stamp for reply.

R. Glendinning, formerly of" Dungan
non, ie town diene of Wheatland, Da., 
and rune a store there. There are many 
Canadians and Huron men in Dakota.

J. Wallace, jeweler.- of Lucknow, has 
been In town attending to the business 
of his fathgr here, end his brother Willie 
has been in the Lucknow establishment 
for a change.

Printed hill heads, letter heads, and 
envelopes have a business look about 
them. They cost but Uttle and save valu
able time. Leave your order at The 
Signal office.

Harry J. Kay, one of onr best known 
young men, left yesterday to take a po
sition in the Central Bank, Toronto. 
Harry wss a favorite in town, and wUl 
be missed in many circles.

The Miseee Mabel and Ella McGregor, 
daughters of Capt. Gregor McGregor, of 
the Oconto, returned to their home on 
Sunday last, after spending their vacation 
at the farm of 0. L. McIntosh.

Br». Stephen Perry, of St. Thomae, 
lies been appointed D. D. G. M. for 
Huron Lodge, No. 62< lr-t). O. F. and 
Bro. Judge I. F. Toms, tp a similar posi- 
tion f(* Huron Eacampumif. .

Conductor Higgins, wito end daugh
ter' have gone on a visit t* friends in 
Toronto. Mr. Higgins will aleo consult 
some of the eminent physicians qf the 
Qtiéetfoity rsgsHing Ri* ailment 

Miss Nolan, of Brantford, well-known 
and much admired in Hamilton as a <on- 

a Roidy, thé

Mrs. Wm. Revel!, and family, of To
ronto, arrived from Bey City, Mich., »n 
Sunday and were the guests of Miss Me 
Gillicuddy during the week. They are 
greatly pleased with Goderich as a sum
mer resort -

On Saturday last. Writ. McLean ship-1 ie joy in Manchester once more, 
ped from Goderich station, eleven car ' 
load

Manchester Bridge Outran,—The 
bridge at Manchester was opened for 
trafic on Saturday. The teste proved 
satisfactory. Four teams, two abreast, 
cany stone, and weighing IS tons, euc- 

isafuUy crossed the strueture. There

Misa Frankie Sa-age, °f Buffalo, is 10pran0i have secured good engage
vieitmg her sister, Mr». G. W. Berry. -- ■’ 1 '---- *

Mrs. Clarke and child, of Detroit, t* 
i Miller, Maple street.

tralto singer, and Miss 1

the gueats of James
Mise, Frances McLean, left for the 

Wesleyan College at Hamilton, on Tuee- 
day. -1J

W. Lount, Q.C., of Qarrie, will con
duct the crown busineie at the fall as- 

ica.
Mrs. Fisher, of Kincardine, ha* be^n 

town, visiting«owning % few days if

-Good servant girl to gd to 
Apply at .Park Houw,

Children, of 
: week of Mrs. Park,

trace. 
ad rep#

10 acres, wll
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*4 for

LE —JTHTAT 
Won-sL 

schoo

u^cellars, Ac. 
....... ............ The propertyfgftAfto tL.Mer

frame ho 
, Patrick's L 
reasonable t 

beside» p 
pantries. -I»

' ilshed In its.

KKIOR SALFuR TO RBNT-THAT

ri't^aS^Syâ^iToes h sniebuslncss. 
Possession on 1st of Sept, or sooner If requlr- 
eÏTerma reasonable. For partienlarsapply 
to A. ALLEN. Dorioo P: O. - \ 4860-jm

a TOR SALB-LOT6 8 ANJ

Mrs- Berry of Detroit, returned to her 
home,-accompanied by Mias Leila Berry, 
el town-.

William KeMy, of BrneaeU, was com
mitted to gaol f-ir vagrancy, on Wednes
day laat.

Wanted.
Woodstock.
Goderich.

Ml», Fisher andÉfhildren, of Clinton, 
Sere the guests last w 
East street.

Mrs. Pillas, of Kingston, is here to 
remain with her sister, Mrs. Smeath, 
iuriwg- her fllhwa.

Plume are not up |o,the average .in 
quality this year in Huron, owing to-the 
prolonged drought.

Miss Teneman, the music teacher, has 
d from her VscstjOn 

her clssei
Wakefield returned to her home, 

■ntfurd, after a pleaeact visit at 
Mrs. W. McLean’s.

Miss Lizzie Cattle left for Alma Col
lege, St. Thomas, on Wednesday, to at 
tend to her studies. ,
'Miss Cooke, orgamtt St. Peter's, re

turned to her duties last week, aftet 
taking her vacation.

j. 0. Harrieon came by steamer Ocon
to on Sunday evening, on business con 
nected with the rink.

Misa Mou lit cas Us a$d Miss Durin, of 
Clinton, are the fcueets of R- G/pey 
nofds, Deputy Sheriff.

Mise left for.the Forest City <
1 oleet

returned

QTORB TO RENT OR SELL— BE-
OlNGonINO on corner of good gravel road-House 

stories. In good repair. Store 30x24, with ». -ied .table and 1 acre land. 
- Term» ra»7- A^ply to

» room, wood ahi
mall. Term 
, Sheppard ton.

JARM TO RENT
. J OR SELL. 80 aW- » acre» cleared and 
free of stumps ; sfi well fenced i two wells ; 
good barn and shed «“dotlier building»,^In
cluding brick cottage 26x30. with cellar full 

e : a splendid orchard ; large creek

March 20th. 1881.
Sfi2d.1ahepp

r A ACjkE LOT.1N ASHFTKLD TOR
U V SALE-On 3rd Con.. ED. 10 acres clear
ed balance good hardwood. A good orchard

jsrsgBQffiiTg
T- h5Wk8' sheppeîS»"-

Monday tb'take a position in a wholesale 
millinery establishment.

Mra. and Miss Bruce have returned 
to their home here after a two month’s 
visit to relative» in Ottawa.

Messrs. Thoe. and 'Wm. Henderson 
left on Monday foe the State» with avtew 
of prosecuting their studies.

Mra. Nolan, who now resides at Mil
waukee, haa been visiting her friends in 
town, and seeing to business affairs.

James Finlay, a tramp, was 
by Jûdge Toma to six week»' I 
in gaol on Wednesday, for stealing 
razor at Seaforth.

P. J. Sullivan left for Montreal, and 
the eastern townships, by the noon train 
on Tuesday, in the interest of the Gode
rich chilled plow work».

ras sentenced 
a' bird! labor

ment» in a New York church choir.
The Toronto ff’ielcly Neici is what its 

name indicates-- “news ' paper. It 
fairly bnatles with news. The Weekly 
News and The Signal both fur $2.00 * 
year. Send your subscriptions to thii 
office.

The Toronto News refera as fellows to 
former Goderich man : —“Thoe. 

R'»4dy, city attorney of Meadville, Pa., 
called at the City hail yesterday morning 
to see his cousin, Robt. Roddy, city 
clerit.

In addition I» the list of successful 
candidates already published. Miss Etta 
Porter, of Colbome.pho his been atteud- 
irg Goderich High açhool, got k2od B. 
Bet nataie wak lesd<erteatly omitted in 
the Met tint tfweo td the press. w - 

R. S. Chilton, U. S. consul has had 
his boys around him during the past 
week or two. William and "Robert, of 
Washington, and Percy, from New 
York, are spending a portion of their 
vacation here, and the trio anpear to be 
enjoying themselves.

Some scoundrel attempted to enter 
tha residence of Mra H. Bain early on 
Wednesday morning. Mrs. Bain’s cries 
aroused the neighbore, and the tpilow 
fleo. He attempted an entrance at a 
back window. So far no clue has been 
obtained as to the visitor. *

W. C. T, U. — A.largi attendance is re- 
qusated at the Women’s Ohruitian Tehi- 
perance mèétings, to be held in the Tem
perance hall, next Tuesday afternoon, at 
three o’clock, as oomipitues will be form
ed to visit tile different wàrd» of the 
town, on temperance work.

The Schools opened on Monday, after 
tiro summer' vacation. Tty) change», in 

" ri from last term ate, Mias M. 
_ _ _ _ _ V to senier 4ivi»i*i of 8t. Pat
rick’s, vice Miss Lawrence resigned, and 
Miss Spark» to senior division o( St. 
Andrews, vice Miss Béttderaon resigned, 

Prater esr Halton.—A gathering of ' 
temperance workers will be held in the 
Temperance Hall on Monday, at three 
o’clock, to offer up"publio prayer for the 
success of the Canada Temperance Act 
in Helton on the following day. All 
who have the cause at heart are request
ed to attend.

The friends of John WUsim.satpantet, 
will regret to learn of his continued ill
ness. He made an attempt p> out his 
throat with a knife during a fit of de
spondency on Wednesday night, but was 
unsuccessful. There has been much 
sympathy expressed for Mr. Wilson 
daring his long and painful affliction.

Pay U*.—Those who have dropped 
behind in their payments to The Signal 
are requested to settle at onoo. Wears 
averse to putting claims into the division 
court, but there are some who really 
invite such a proceeding by their care
lessness in attending to their bills. 
Square up, if you can. where you owe

station,
loads df cattle, and one ot sheep—the 
largest shipment ever made in this sec
tion. This makes sixty-four ear loads el 
cattle shipped by Mr. McLean, since 
Juno làst. Ninety head were for export, 
and the remainder fur eastern markets.

Southern Counties Fair.—The fifth 
exhibition of the Southern Counties 
Fair Association, will be held on Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
Sept. 30th, Oct. 1st, 2nd and 3rd, 1884, 
open to tho world. The prise list is 
liberal, and a number of attractive fea
tures are offered. See *dvt. "hr another 
Column. - • ..« u-

The Canada PretkyUrian thus alludes 
to a Goderich man :—John MeGUliveay 
haa ably and acceptably filled the pulpit 
of Knox Church, St. Marys, during she 
absence of the pastor, W. A. Wilson. 
He has rasde made many warm friends 
during his short stay »#L Mary’a He 
(toes to Paris t*take charge id the con
gregation there during the month of 
September.

Honey Social.—A social under the 
auspices of the Young People's society 
of the North St. Methodist church will 
be held at the residence of George 
Cox, Tuesday evening next, the. 9th 
instant Honey and other refreshmenta 
will be provided ; aleo good programme 
of vocal and instrumental music, games, 
<£e. A pleasant tiino may be expected. 
Admission 16 cents.

Huron Homes.—Dare Fisher, the 
Well-known horseman of Goderich and 
Culborne has about 20 fine 'stallions and 
mares which he will ship to the Western 
States in a few Jays." They are valued 
at over $10,000. The latest addition to 
them is a 7 year old general purpose stal
lion purchased by Mr. Fisher from the 
Messrs Newton, of Westminster, for a 
sum in the neighborhood of $1,000.

Every person entitled to vote should 
examine the voters’ lists now printed, 
and see that his name is correctly placed 
therein, and that he is assessed for the 
lota owned by him. A moment’s atten
tion now may save hours of trouble here
after in this matter, and may possibly be 
the means of securing to those entitled 
to vote that privilege, which, by an error 
in the lists, they might be deprived of.

Remember !—The Lucknow Caledo
nian Society will hold its tenth annual 
games on Tuesday and Wednesday, Sep
tember 9th and 10th, when $1,300 will 
be offered in prizes. The first dày will 
be devoted entirely to a quoiting tourna
ment for the championship of America. 
The railway fare from here has been re
duced to 90 cents, so that parties can go 
on the 9th and retjftl tin the 11th, thus 
giving an opportunity to see the whole 
performance.

Lacrosse Match Today.—The la
crosse match today for the silver cup and 
junior championship of Huron and Bruce 
promises to be a close one. The Hurons, 
of Goderich, now hold the trophy, hav
ing won it at Lucknow. The Beavers, 
of Seaforth, will play them for it today. 
\Ve hope the townsfolk will turn out and 
give the juniors the encouragement of 
their presence. The ball will be faced 
at 3:30. We hope they will give the 
seniors a lesson in punctuality, and not 
delay the game.

Robson's Views of Goderich —We 
are indebted to Geo. B. Robson, photo
grapher for some excellent stereoscopic 
views around Goderich. Some of them 
are taken from new points, and the 
scenes are pretty. Mr. Robson has used 
good judgment in taxing the viws, and 
we commend them to lovers of the beau
tiful The views can be bad aingly or by 
the dozen. . Among the gems are scenes 
on the river near tha “fall»,’’ and a pretty 
view of H. Y. Attrill’s residence, with a 
charming foreground.

Wm. Resell, A.R.C.A., of the 
Crown Lands Department, Toronto, was 
in town during the past week, the guest 
of D. McGillicuddy. Mr. Revell is one 
ot Ontario's leading artists, and during 
hia sojourn here obtained excellent 
sketches 'of points of interest in and 
around Goderich which will in due time 
be placad before the public. He leaves on 
Friday for Brussels, to obtain sketches 
of some of the romantic nooks in the 
townships of Grey and Morris.

Large Safe. — Messrs. Seager & 
Lewis received last Saturday one of th» 
finest and largest safes ever seen in this 
part of the country. The safe stands 
some six feet high and weighs in the 
neigUborhrod of 4000 pound», and was 
especially built for the firm by Messrs. 
E. & J. Taylor, the well known manu
facturers of Toronto. It is' fitted op in 
modern style, with all the new patents

joy i
The conviction against a Clinton hotel 

keeper for selling liquor on the 12th of 
July, contrary to the provisions of the 
Crook'» Act haa been ^uMbed. An ap
peal has been entered on behalf of the 
Ontario Government. Judge Tbm’s de
cision involves some fine pointa.

Notice—Judicial Sale—Seymour es. 
LeTouzel.—The adjourned sale of that 
valuable property known as “Cherrydale 
Farm" will take place at Martin’» hotel, 
Goderich, on Thursday, the Hth Sept., 
instant, at 1:30 o’clock p.m. This pro
perty is beautifully situated on the bank 
of the Maitland river, about 6 mile» from 
Goderich, and | a mile from the village 
of Beumiller, contains 162 4/5 acree.with 
large orchard of choice fruit trees, is well 
watered, has about 40 acres of good hard 
wood bush, and is in every respect a dé
sirable farm. Immediate possession car 
be given. For further particulars see 
large posters, or apply to John Knox, 
auctioneer, Messrs. Seager tc Lewie, bar- 
yeters, or Garrow & Proudfvot, vender’s 
solicitors, Goderich.

St. George's Church Bazar.—Tne 
bazar hqld in the town hall on Tuesday 
and Wednesday,.under the auspices of 
the ladies of St. George’s church was 
jretl patronized both days. The hall 
was handsomely festooned and ‘ ‘flagged,” 
and presented a very tine appearance 
Quite a trade was done at the refresh
ment tables, the bazar department, the 
fish pond, the fruit stand, and by the 
bouquet sellers and others who “roped 
in1' the guileless. On Tuesday songs 
and duets were given by Mr. A. B. Hen
derson, Miss Wynn, the Misses Trainer 
and Mra. G. Moot house and Miss Cooke, 
and instrumental pieces were given in 
good style by Mrs. El wood and Miss 
Fish. On Wednesday the singera were 
Mrs. Revell, of Toronto, Miss Wynn, 
the Misses, Trainer and ? lisa Coqke and 
Mrs. Moorhouse. The proceeds footed 
up to $251).______

mille SeRael Beard Meellag.

The Board met on Monday evening.
Present.—C. Crabb, in chair, Buchan

an, Butler, Nicholson, Morton, Ball and 
Swanson. The minutes of last meeting 
were read and ooutinned.

The Principal's report was read and 
filed.

Moved by Nieholaon, seconded by 
Ball, that Mr. Embury receive $100 in 
addition to hia regular salary, for extra 
work in connection with model school 
work.

Moved in amendment by Butler, 
seconded by Swanson, that the model 
school be taught here as heretofore, with 
this addition, that the teachers of the 
Ventral school, each diamiss their class 
one hour earlier than usual every alter
nate day, and that the said teacheis take 
charge ot Mr. Embury’s class,and that it 
be underatovd that Mr. Embury receive 
adequate remuneration for work done.

The chairman ruled the Utter part of 
the motion out of order, as no definite 
sum was stated. Mr. Butler appealed 
against the decision of the chair, and 
was sustained by the board in his ap
peal.

The amendment waa then put and lost, 
and Nicholson’s motion carried.

Swanson prote.ted, on the ground that 
Mr. Embury was now engaged as princi
pal and teacher of the model school for 
1884

A hot discussion took pUce on the 
question of the raise of $100, and during 
die controversy the principal and impact 
or took a hand in tie scrimmage.

Mr. Embury offered to do the work 
during school hours without the extra 
salary.

While the air was still warm, a motion 
to adjourn waa put and carried.

RAILWAY FOB GODERICH.

THE BRETHREN

A less» Slathering—Many «

to guard against fire and burglary. As 
J. Doyle remarked after getting it in 
place, “Movingthat toy ie what Iconsid- 
er a nice little chore.'’

A Serious Chime —Wm. Woodman, 
tailor, of Londesboro’, was charged by 
his daughter Selina, aged 25, with in
decently aesaulting her on the morning 
of the 22nd of August. The girl swears 
th it her father entered her room about 
2 o'clock a.m., in his night clothes, and 
attempted to commit a rape upon her 
person. Woodman bears a good reputa
tion, sod til* charge ie ieoked upon as 
tramped up by tbejptriend her mother. 
vVoodman admits entering her room, but 
says he did so to see if somebody was 
not ia bed with her already. Be says as 
a father he had a right look alter her. 
He denies the awfilt.

Barter Aaslews la Tare la ae* Help a 
Liar Atone.

The Exeter Tinuu is impressed with 
the earnestness of the railway agitation 
in Goderich, and joins heartily in the 
following proposition :—“The Goderich 
people are aiive to the interests of their 
town with reference to obtaining more 
railway facilities, and are trying to have 
the Toronto, Grey and Bruce, which be
longs to the C. V. R., extended to that 
towti. Now as there is a chirter grant
ed for a road fre tn Woodstock via 8t. 
Marys and Eieter to some point on the 
lake" would it not be advisable, seeing 
Goderich is determined to have another 
line, that some steps be taken to have 
the line from Woodstock built, so that if 
there is any advantage in increased rail
way facilities, Exeter and vicinity may 
share in it. This road would connect at 
Woodstock with the Credit Velley.which 
is also part of the Canadian Pacific. If 
Goderich succeed* in securing the ex
tension of the T. ; Q. & B. Exeter and 
this section of country may hid adieu to 
any more railway accommodation than 
they have at present.”

Accoyling tu recent intelligence from 
the old world, good pavement is to be 
given up in London, and the old Mac
adam system restored. The former is 
said to have not only failed to realize the 
expected advantages, hut has led,accord 
ing to Prof. Tyndall's report, to serious 
affections of the eyes and lungs ; that is 
continual watering, the wood became 
saturated with street filth, and then, un 
dor the influence of the hot sun, gave 

1 forth a pernxioui species vf duat._

During the past week a.body ef Chrie-. 
tiens, known as Brethren, haw bee* 
gathered at a general meeting at Gode
rich, and have held servie»» in the dnll 
ahed and preaching meetings on the 
square, in the park and at the dock. 
The meeting waa largely attended by 
Brethren from outside peints, and waa 
one of the most respectable religion» 
gathering» we have ever seen. Aiqpn-» 
those present weie Lord A. P. Cecil, 
Buchanan, of Detroit, and Messrs. 
Hale, of Brantford, Gowdy and Stovall, 
of Guelph, Ronayne, ef Chicago,.Somer
ville, of Dnndaa, Raneford and Brown, 
of Clinton, and a number of other». The 
work of the gathering was of a quiet, 
earnest character, and waa in marked 
contrait to the jubilee of the Lord’e 
Army held here same time age. The 
exercises consisted of three meeting» 
each day for gospel reading and gospel 
preaching, at which a full and free invi
tation to accept of the Saviout waa ex
tended to all. There were several 
able preachers at the gathering, who 
spoke forcibly and well on the plan of 
salvation. Mr. Buchanan, Lord Cecil, 
and Messrs. Hayhoe, Ronayne, Stroer- 
ville, Hale, Lundy, Manger and Mc
Caffrey, uere the principal speakers, and 
were always sure of of attentive congre
gations. The following. wa« the order of 
preaching :

Thursday—7 p.m.—Ronayne, Hale . 
and A. J. Mauger.

Friday—10 a.iu.—Lord Cecil audT 
chanan. 3 p.m.—Lord Cecil and Bn- 
ehanan.

Saturday—10 a. m. —Hayhoe and Hale,
3 p. ro. —Hayhoe and Buchanan. 7 p. ee.
—Adam Martin (Indian), Williamson 
and Hayhoe.

Sunday—11 a.in.—The breaking of 
bread. 3 p.m.—Lord Cecil and Bucha
nan. 7 p.m.—Ronayne and McCaffrey.

Monday—10 a. ni.—Buchanan. 3 p. 
m.—Lord Cecil. 7 p.m. —Hayhoe and 
Lord Cecil.

Tuesday—10 a.m.—Buchanan, Hay- 
hoc and McCaffrey. 7 p.m —McCaffrey 
and Ronayne.

Wednesday—7-30 p.m. .— McCaffrey 
and Ronayne.

All of whom spoke very Affectively 
about the Word ot God.

A noticeable feature in connection 
with the service» of the week were that 
no collections were taken up from the 
hearers of the preaching. This is cer
tainly an innovation at religious meet
ings, and has a tendency to elevate one*» 
mind from things earthly to a higher 
plane. Of course money, is raised hy 
tbe Brethren, but they believe in giving 
of their increase from amongst them
selves, ana not in indiscriminately ool- 
lecting Isom unconverted persons not i* 
fellowship. t

The meetings were largely attended 
througbout^md many of the hearers fro* 
outside denominations were deeply inter
ested in the work. The Brethem have 
shown that although they hare been 
much talked aboutithey and their Del lets 
have been misunderstood and miirepre
sented. They aim to be «rue folloerera 
of the Lord Jesus, and worship Him" m 
spirit and m truth. They believe that 
man cannot add to or improve the finish
ed work of Christ, and that if a man be 
truly converted, nothing more is neces
sary, but that all other good thing» W1Û 
follow. " They oelieve that man’» efforts 
to improve are all right, that morality ia 
a necessary thing, that temperance is a 
blessing, and that truthfulness and 
honesty are virtues ; but they also be
lieve that a man may b» a moral,» triith- 
fut and an hot,est niau, that he may he 
abstemious in his habits and honorable 
in his dealings, that he may even be a 
professing church member, and «till he 
out of Christ The belief of the Breth
ren,so far as we have been able to see,», 
Christ firat, last and always.

One of the speakers, Mr. Bucha
nan, of Detroit, alluded to this point on 
Friday evening, and as he has been mia- 
rupreseoted, we will briefly state what 
he laid. We were present, and do not 
•peak from hearsay; neither will we keep 
back anything for or against the speak*. 
He said : “It is a fa lacy to believe that 
the efforts of man can save souls-, 
nothing but tne finished work of Christ 
can atone for sin. And yet there are 
many who believe they can be saved 
through the medium of another than the 
Lord .Tenus. On one occasion 1 heard 
that a man was dying, and, accompanied 
by my wife, I visited him. I asked him 
if he was saved through the binodr ot 
Christ, and he replied that he waa not, 
but that hie minister wsuFcoming shortly 
to administer the sacrament, and the* it 

ould be all right. I then left, and on 
rcachmi: the door met a person whom I 
took to be the clergyman, with a little 
black bag under hia arm,in which. I sup
posed, were the bread ami wine that were 
going to send that poor soul to hell. 
That was trusting to man’s work, and 
not believing in the finished work of 
Christ.'' !

The preachings on the square and in 
the park also attracted large number», 
and the different discounter were full of 
earnestness and [wwer.

D. K. Strachan, of Goderich, superin
tended the reception and billettinp of 
the visiting brethren, snd contributed In 
their comfort in every way.

We understand it is the intention of 
the Brethren to hold an annual gather
ing at Goderich hereafter, and we fael 
assured they will be gladly weloomedj 
the Christians amongst the other 
on* assemblies.
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